
Robert Smith
Players Club 
Representative/Supervisor

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

Would love to do something involving the medical field or just dealing with the general public, love
to have a job where there are opportunities for advance and able to learn new things and advance
in career.

SKILLS

administrative, benefits, billing, Cash management, PDP, features, inventory control, Marketing.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Players Club Representative/Supervisor
ABC Corporation  April 2012 – October 2012 
 Assisted with various Guests and VIP Guests.
 Signed up new players and assisted them with their every request.
 Assisted the Main Marketing Manger with various events, slot tournaments, special events, 

etc.
 Attended special events and assisted where and whenever needed.
 The Players Club is one of the most important departments in the Casino.
 Announced various announcements over the loud speaker over the casino floor.
 Worked as a call center representative answering constant ring telephones and booked booms

through the Hilton.

Players Club Representative/Supervisor
ABC Corporation  2008 – 2012 
 sign up new members and provide reprints on floor and behind the desk -print complimentary

food and matchplay offers.
 provide information regarding points and upcoming promotions and events.
 count matchplay chips, merchandise, and coupons before closing time.
 restock card embosser, printer paper, -Lock all cabinets and store necessary displays or 

merchandise.
 provide players with promotional free play and set up a pin number.
 add online sign ups..
 This is Dummy Description data, Replace with job description relevant to your current role.

EDUCATION

Diploma
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